
                                                                                                     Purdue Nov 8, [18]85. 
My darling darling darling Effie: 
         I enjoyed your letter this morning very very much_  So you want some petting Darling 
and my own so do I.  I havent any one at all to pet & I get awfully lonesome sometimes.  How I 
should love to pet you my own.  How often I am with you in my thoughts & hold your dear dear 
self in my arms and kiss you again & again.  My own darling[,] it is hard to do without it[,] the 
petting & caressing & the words of love.  We know we have the feeling but we want the 
physical part too[,] the kisses & the caresses & to hear the voice & see with our eyes_  
Sometimes I feel easier than at other times but sometimes I feel as if I could not endure the 
misery of separation at all.  I feel that it is wrong for me to be so bad about it.  I ought to be 
stronger etc but it don’t help or relieve me to think so & the fact is I am not able to successfully 
fight against the longing.  The spell passes over & I am a little happier for a time & then it comes 
on again & I am just utterly miserable.  I am getting settled down to one thing & that is 
endurance.  I am better in the matter of endurance than I was last year.  I used to struggle 
against it last year but now I just simply give in & stand it as best I can_  I am beginning to 
believe that I am born under an unlucky star.  I used once years ago to be happy in my 
disposition & cheerful but I am getting gloomy & beginning to believe that I am especially fated 
to always have unsatisfied desires_  I feel that I have worked hard enough all my life & ought to 
begin to know some happiness but it has ever been like the will of the wisp[,] a light burning 
always some little way ahead & I never can catch up with it.   
                            __________________________________________ 
 

Darling I send you some clippings.  There is quite a number of them.  Some of them you 
may have already seen.  If so all right[,] I will send them any how.  I received the one you sent 
on Senator Stanford’s gift.  That seems as if it would be a good thing.  It would be fine if I could 
get there but don’t you be at all alarmed.  No such fine fortune will ever come to me_  Some 
lucky individual will get the thing because he is a friend of somebody & those who work the 
hardest will have the least chance_  I am getting very Micawberish in believing in luck turning 
things up.  Work dont help anyone to success half as often as cheek or influence_  I know lots of 
persons who are in places that we call fat things & they are not as able as others who are 
plodding along with no reward but a lot of disappointed hopes.  I say blessed is the man who 
expects little_  I have no one to blame for all my present misery except myself.  I ought to have 
known I couldn’t be happy another year so far from you & in such a place & hunted up work 
nearer home_  I shall never make this mistake again.  It costs too dear to both of us_  I guess I 
am a little bit blue tonight.  I get so occasionally on Sunday nights. 
       Mr. Golden came in here after supper & I played for him awhile.  He is a very 
enthusiastic lover of music_  He is an uneducated man of 25 or so[,] has fought the wolf at arms 
length since he was ten years old and I guess he has helped his family a great deal too.  He has 
read some[,] especially politics & novels[,] can not write well or talk elegantly but clearly[,] 
forcibly & with no breaks in point of grammar_  He is as sharp as a tack[,] quick[,] witty (Irish) 
and he has charge of the class in shop that work in wood.  He was a student at the Mass. Inst. 
Technology in Boston before he came here and he came here because he thought he would 
have more time for study tho he was making more money at the carpenter trade.  I feel a great 
interest in Golden.  He is a good fellow (tho a Catholic) and he ought to have a chance.  I think 



he has done wonders _  He rarely talks about himself & I have found out the little I know of his 
history after many talks with him.  He is about the only companion I have this year.  He & 
Huston are the only companions I have & I dont see them more than two or three times a 
week.  I have at last I guess come to the ideal solution of the questions of the care of pamphlets 
newspaper clippings.  I have a number of loose sheets of brown paper[,] light & strong and 
about the size of a Franklyn Square novel.  On these sheets I paste the clippings & on the north 
east corner I write out the title so that I can run across the ends of the sheets & find any 
clipping on any subject in a moment.  All on one subject are together and the whole lot are 
stored away in a large sized cover I have like the little covers we use_  I find that I can put the 
clippings up in this way rapidly & then they are available at any instant.  Remember me & if you 
see any especially good things please cut them out[,] pictures[,] music & other art notes[,] 
biog[raphy] of music artists or writers etc.  I think the sketch of [ill.] I send you capital.  I hope 
you haven’t already seen it so you can enjoy mine.  Have you heard Salvini?  If not you ought to 
go by all means for it will be a chance you will probably never have again.  You ought not to 
miss him & see him in Othello or Lear.  But it is probably too late now to advise_  I guess last 
week was his last week.  You may depend Darling I should have like to get home in time for an 
Opera but if I get home by Sunday I shall do well _  I should do it gladly enough you may depend 
but I don’t think at all of such a thing[,] not for one moment.  I am as anxious to get home as I 
can be & the opera doesn’t make me anxious or increase my anxiety in the slightest.  The other 
attraction is so great that nothing else makes any impression.  I can’t tell you how strong the 
attraction is but I can feel how strong it is & it disturbs me & throws me all crazy like iron near a 
ships compass &.  Darling I think your idea of sealing your letters with our private signature Ө is 
a fine one & it touched me & made me feel very good when I received the letters with them the 
symbol of those two lips on it_  You dear girl[,] how I would love to kiss those dear lips & watch 
them as you smile & talk & call me “Harry”    Oh Effie I do love you & long as dreadfully to see 
you again_ 
         Your news of Jule is very distressing.  Poor girl I am very sorry for her.  What has gotten 
into her[?]  It is new for her to cut up this caper is it not?  I thought you had a monopoly of the 
disorders of the nervous system.  I hope Jule will be better very soon[,] rather cold comfort but 
what can I do at this distance[?]  I couldn’t do anything if I was there let alone off here_  How 
does her flirtation with Mr. Artz come on?  You must keep me posted.   
         I thot I told you about the knives & forks.  Mrs Stockton found them before noon in the 
cellar.  The boys all came to dinner armed with wooden knives & forks which they had 
constructed but they didn’t get a chance to use them.  Her boarders have been dropping off 
and she has lost in all now eight.  She tackled Miss Weed this morning & began to lament & 
Miss W. went for her awfully & told her the bread was horrible & a whole lot[,] that we were all 
tired & sick of fried potatoes for breakfast & never touched them[,] couldn’t eat the dinners 
one third of the time.  I only eat dinner now when we have good ones.  One in three or so is 
palatable.  The others are utterly unpalatable & indigestible & I can’t touch them_  On those 
days I ask her for a bit of cold meat.  I think she has noticed this but I havent ever yet 
complained to her of the fare.  I shouldn’t hesitate to depart but I dont feel very sure I could 
better myself much all things considered.  I do wish I hadn’t taken this room & the dormitory & 
could live in the city for I might as well have more comfort if I can be comfortable as I go along_  
If I had a chum I liked I think I should be vastly better off than I am at present_ 



          I must write to Hitchcock for his house number so you can send letters there while I am 
in Chicago.  I told you I was going there during the Thanksgiving recess did I not?  I almost 
regret now that I accepted his invitation because I have so much work to do that I ought to stay 
here & grind.  It will be here now in a couple of weeks & then it is only three weeks more before 
I shall be leaving for home.  But I dont regret the flight of time.  I am glad of it & the faster it 
goes the better.  Now Effie Love I must leave you.  With fondest love & many many kisses my 
own darling from your own loving 
              Harry______       
 
Monday morning 

Effie my own darling darling girl[,] I want you so much.  Darling it is one great longing all 
the time.  Last night I dreamed we were going together to some place out of New York & we 
wanted a car to the ferry.  You I thot weren’t quite ready & so I hurried ahead & attend to 
something[,] expecting you would walk down to where I was but you didn’t come and I hurried 
back to the house to find you gone.  Then I felt so lost & didn’t know what to do & in the 
dilemma I awoke & so I hadn’t even had a chance to be with you in the semisatisfactory fashion 
of dreams_  I was so awfully disappointed for the dream was one of those wonderfully realistic 
dreams_  I know I should have had a kiss if I hadn’t awakened too soon_  Darling I am as patient 
as I can be when I am so full of want_  Dear dear girl[,] how I do love you_  Effie mine think of it.  
This time is all lost.  We shall never be able to make it up for when we are together we are not 
more than satisfied with the present & we can’t get in any extra comfort to pay up for all we 
have to lose_  But we must stand it as best we may.  How I should delight to pet you my own & 
caress you & tell you how very dear you are to me.  I know you would be happy then.  My 
Darling[,] my own Darling_  Oh Effie this love is intense & gives us misery enough at times but I 
wouldn’t have it any less for the happiness is corresponding & our happiness in each other 
when we are together passes all imagination.  You sweet girl[,] your love & trust are so precious 
to me & it helps me to struggle on every time I take a fresh look at you and think of the double 
reward[,] my own happiness in possessing you & your happiness in possessing me & in being 
possessed by me_  There now Effie Love[,] my love I send this poor thing since I can send no 
better.  My heart is very full. 
        Oh Effie Darling[,] Goodbye with fondest deepest warmest love[,] my own precious & 
wildest longing 
         from your own loving 
               Harry_ 
 
 


